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"Being ond Becoming"... . .
"Our Doy lVill Come".
Introduction of I973 Queen
Fqnfqre
Introduction of 197 4 Condidqtes
Presentqtion of Princesses .. . . .. .
Presentotion of 1974 Queen
"Annie's Song".
Recessionol of Queen qnd Court
F re shmen: VALORIE GRANiTZ
Mr. qnd Mrs. Donold Gronitz
NANETTE KENNEDY.
Mr. ond Mrs. Jomes Kennedy
Sophomores: IIICHELLE I,,'IARTIN
Mr. ond Mrs. Pou] hlortin
IIAR]AN SNYDER.
Dr. ond lulrs. Horold Snyder
Juniors: JEANINE FLAHERTY
Mr. ond Mrs. John Floherty
VIRGINIA TAYLOR.
[,1r. qnd Mrs. Robert Toylor
Seniors: ANNE STARKEY....
Mr. ond Mrs. Chsrles Storkey
JENNY WYSONG








... .. Pom Boesch ond
Mike Snider, T-Club President
Brqd Pontius
-
1973 HOMECOMING OUEEN 8 ESCORT
Porn Ritchie Roesch Steve Roesch









IO74 I{(1IM Er.r)IUT lNG TlJ FIUTF
Co-choirpersons .Debbie Stoutlond
Jerry Gqrrett
Sto{f Advisors Annq Rose Broden
Ron Ke]ler
Queen's Reception .... Kothy Sonnenberg
Old Foshioned Ice Creom Christre L4yers
Pqrlor.. ,..Judy Kel1er
We, os Christions, too often set gocls in our lives which emphosize things ond doing. But
whot reolly motters in eqch of our lives is God snC beino.
The joy of being a Christion is finding thot Christ is only the rbeginning-the beginning of o
love relotionship between Him ond us, His children, which is continuolly chonging us into the
persons we were intended to be.





Koren Hoyt Art.. .. . ,,Lorry Toylor
Chopel. . . .Jenny Wysong Physicol Arrongements. Trm Sorg
Pep Rolly 
..Poul Eokley Entertoinment. .....,Joe Romine
Queen Condidotes' Dinnel Morion Snyder Committee persons. Betty Freese
$/i]I CIeveIond
Corcnotion ....,,, Debbie Mostod Herbert Nygren
Generol Choirmon 
.... . . . Jock Von Vessem
O UrR SIAICE,CE THAMS to oi,i t'hose who hove been jnyolved in the plonning ol this evenirEr -by
investment of time or donotion ol service-s.
